Welcome to ULB

Dear students,

Welcome to the Université Libre de Bruxelles, your university, a place you will call home for the next few years.

In order to help you integrate as quickly and as well as possible into this new environment, we are holding a welcome day specifically for you, called JANE (‘Journée d’Accueil des Nouveaux Étudiants’) on the Solbosch campus and JAPS (‘Journée d’Accueil du Pôle Santé’) on the Erasmus campus.

You will find all the information you may need, and will be invited to take part in activities offered in various places: cultural and athletic events, guided tours of the campuses, and of course a specific welcome session at your faculty.

You should take this opportunity to make yourself at home, by meeting new people and learning about the many services that the university makes available to you, and also by enjoying Brussels, a city full of culture, history, and life.

Do not hesitate! Join your fellow students in the activities offered on campus! Visit, look, listen, learn! This new world is yours to explore. University is a place where you will learn and innovate, but also one where you will develop your culture and your civic spirit. Now more than ever, the world needs cultured and educated citizens. Your studies at ULB will help you become both.

As for me, I wish you an excellent academic year.

Yvon Englert
ULB RECTOR

Université Libre de Bruxelles
Avenue F. D. Roosevelt, 50
B-1050 Brussels
InfOR-études: +32 2 650 36 36
Enrolment department: +32 2 650 20 00
www.ULB.be
8.30 a.m. — **Orientation session for new 1st-year Bachelor students** (building J — Paul-Émile Janson auditorium — Avenue F. D. Roosevelt, 48 — 1050 Brussels — Solbosch campus)

10 a.m. — **Orientation session for new Master students and international students**
(Building J — Paul-Émile Janson auditorium — Avenue F. D. Roosevelt, 48 — 1050 Brussels — Solbosch campus)

9.30 a.m. and 11 a.m. — **Guided tours of the Solbosch campus, starting at the Janson auditorium** (building J — Solbosch campus)

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. — **Events and booths** (Janson car park — Solbosch campus):

**ULB institutions village**
An opportunity to meet the student support department, student societies, and associations:

- **InfOR-études**: for general information about life at ULB, student services, studies and admission requirements. Students can make an appointment for an orientation or reorientation interview.
- The cheery hosts from **Radio Campus**, the ULB community’s radio station, will share a few of the gems that can be found on the shelves at **PointCulture** and heard on 92.1 FM.
- **Presentation of ULB Culture**’s activities and workshops.

**From September 23 to December 17, 2016 — Exhibition**
‘**Our Your Congo**’ — (Allende room — Building F1).

- **ULB’s Mobility and Environment department and the Student Green Office** will present their missions and offer fun activities. Various organisations promoting mobility and environmental protection will also be present.

- **Schola ULB**: presentation of the tutorship programme (helping primary and secondary school pupils), information on working as a tutor student, etc.

**Sports village**
Information, video presenting ULB Sports, activity schedule handed out to students, etc.
Facebook contest with ULB Sports’ mascot.

10.30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Demonstrations: cheerleading, boxing, step aerobics, kendo, etc.

**Health and prevention village**
ULB medical department, Aimer à l'ULB, SIDA’sos, Modus Vivendi, Belgian Red Cross

**Brussels village**
Official representation of the Brussels-Capital Region: culture, tourism, etc.

9.30 a.m. - 10.30 a.m. - 11.15 a.m. — 12 p.m. - 12.45 p.m.
**Presentation of ULB libraries**
(Building NB — Room 2ViS — Solbosch campus)
Faculty welcome sessions on September 16, 2016:
• **Brussels Engineering school** - 2 p.m. - Solbosch campus - Building U
• **Faculty of Letters, Translation and Communication** - 1.30 p.m. - Solbosch campus - Building A, and Uccle campus (for ISTI-Cooremans; shuttle at 1 p.m.)
• **Faculty of Psychology and Education** - 12 p.m. - Solbosch campus - Building D
• **Faculty of Architecture La Cambre – Horta** - 1 p.m. - Flagey campus

Faculty welcome sessions on September 19, 2016:
• **Faculty of Sciences** - 9 a.m. - La Plaine campus - Forums
• **Faculty of Philosophy and Social Sciences** - Solbosch campus - details on www.philoscsoc.ulb.be
• **Faculty of Law and Criminology** - 10 a.m. - Solbosch campus - Building J
• **Solvay Brussels School of Economics and Management** - Solbosch campus - 8 a.m. 1st-year Bachelor in Economics, 10 a.m. 1st-year Bachelor in Business engineering - Building U
  2 p.m. New Master students - R42
• **Faculty of Pharmacy** - 1 p.m. - La Plaine campus - Auditorium D